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Central University of Puniab, Bathinda
Centre for Education

Report of the Meeting of Board of Studies
The meeting of the Board of Studies was held on 20/0t/2OL7 to discuss the curriculum of P h,D,
M.Ed and M,A(Education) progrdmmes of the Cenfre for Education, The meeting was attended
by the following members:

1". Prof. S. K. Bawa, Professor, Chairperson

2, Prof. Amit Kauts, Professor, GNDU, Amritsar
3, Dr. Shamshir, Singh Dhillon, Assistant Professor

4. Dr..lubilee,Assistant Professor

5. Dr. Sesadeba Pany, Assistant Professor

6. Dr. P. K. Mishra, Associate Professor

7. Dr, Alpana 5aini, Associate Professor

B. Ms. lgona Goral<hnath (Student)

"l-he following changes were suggested in'the curriculum of Ph.D, M,Ed and M.A.(Education)
respectively:

Ph.D.

No changes were suggested in the curriculum of Ph.D. programme.

M. Fltl.

l. ln tlre paper codc Mltl) .504(tJrrdcrstanding Philosophical basis of education). it rvas

suggcstecl to clcletc thc rcpctitiott ol'isms in M.tjd.
ln the paper code MLjl) 520 (l,eamer and learning prnctical), it was suggested to irrclucle

rlolc psychnlogical instruntcnts that ar$ available in the psychology lab.

In thc papel cocle Mll[) 509 (l'listory and Political l"iconomy of liducation), it was

suggcsteclto irrclLrtlc thc: irnpact of l;l)[ ancl L,PG on Intlian cclucational systenr ancl

r itlrrcs.

In palrcr coclc N4lil) 510 (l:ducational 'l'echnology and ICl'). It lvas suggestecl to clelete

classroom clcsigns: digital &non-digital. It should be included in the paper, educational

nclnrinistralion. lt was also sr-rggested that the (ilaser's teaohing nrodcl can be deleted *rnd

inclucle at leasl oric nioclcl fi"om eaclt l'anrily in models o1'tenching. "l'his paper should als<r

include proocss o{'rnoclulc dcvelopmutt aud progrelmlncd. pclsclnalizccl itnd oorrlpttter

lussislcrl i ustt'uct iot).

ln prqlcr oocle VlLrl) 5l I (ltcscarch Proposal), it was sr"rggestecl to incluclc AItA 6tl' cclition

lblntitt.
In papct' coclc MIiD 515 (Ciuickurce and (lounseling lbr secondary cducatiott), it was

sr.rggcstccl to clclu:te sc,lruoI guiclancc conttnittec,
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7. lrr papcr cpclc Mljl) 517(r\sscssnrcnt ol'lcarning), it was suggcstcd to inoluclc assessmcnt

o1'cggnitivo" alltctivc ancl psychornotor leru'ning in caoh rrnit. "['he other contcnts sltoulcl

lrc irr onc urtit <lnly.

ln papcr cocJc MllD 519 (liclucationBl technology and IC]'f practical), it was strggested to

inclLrcle the prepalation ol-nrodr"rles basecl on progfammed instruetion (l",inear ancl

brarrclting).
g. l1 papcr.code MIil) (:03 ('l'cachcr l'iclucation), it was strggested to inclucls' 'tcatohing as a

profbssion'in l.lnit J. l'he topics'pre-servicc: conccpt, trroclcs and progranls ancl in-

suvigc: concept, nrodes arrcl programs' should,be inclttded in Unit IV,

| 0. ln paper cocle M[iD 610 (l]clucational Administration, Managclnonl and l".eaclet'sltip), it

\,vils suggestecl to inclucle I)igital and non-cligital classroorrrs in tJnit lll.
'l'r'arrsltrpnationerl, tnrnsactional ancl instructit"rnal leader ship styles in LJnit IV.

vt.A

L IlpapercoclcVlAl.r501 ([clucationasacliscipline).itwassuggcstcdtoinclttderiew

cnrcrging issucs irt IJIrit IV.

I1 papcl cgcle MAlj 502 (llcscarclr Melhocls irt cdtrcation), it was stlggcstccl to itrclucle

t1,pcs ol' ltyptltltcscs.

lrr papcL coclc MAI:. 50tt (LJnclcrstancling thc l-carner practioal), it was suggcstctl to

irrclrxlc rtrorc psycltolttgical instrulnctrts.

11 papcr coclc MAli 5ltl (Clogniliou and le*rning practical)" it was suggcstod tn include

rnur,s psycltologicnl i ltstt'nnrc:trts.

lrr papcr cocle MAI:i 604 (Worncn l:iclucatiott), it wets strggestctl tlrat thc topics'bigarny'

ilurvr.y, rape, expioitation at w<lrh, extra nrarital alfairs ancl NI{l clesertecl wivcs' are not

,.,,.inr.: ogu,insl rvomcn. 'fhcsc tclpics shoulcl bc includccl in issttcs t'elatocl to wonlen.
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